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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
- --"JI.L.lila.i.c..cknmn1.1.1.1,1a..1. _ ________ , Maine 
l)ate:_ .....L1,J..a..JJu.J'.'.u8::s...-:a~:a""t.""ll,..., .. ,,-...1,l9.:a..4:""(),....._ __ _ 
Name Fred Alla1rre 
Street Address 
City or Town _____ ...,lJ~a~c~lon~an-_ _J,IM~ai!,,,1 ... ni..t.eliil-_____________________ _ 
How long in United States Twenty Seyen Years How long in Maine Twenty Seven Yrs. 
Born in Ha)1fa:x Canada Date of Birth~ 21st. 1883 
If married, how many children .Ye. ... s.... ;_ __.F_i.L..Y.a...w8~--------0 ccupatio11WQ.ode Fo:rem, .. anf-H- -
Name of employer Kennebec Log Driving co ( 7ir/ r Last ) 
Address of employer Skowhegan 
English _ ___ ___ Speak Yes Read No Write No,___ __ 
French Yes II Yes II No II No 
Other languages - - - ------------------- - -
Have you made application for citizenship? -- ----~ ---- -------------------
Have you ever had military sen-ict ? ____ __.........,'--- -------------- - --
If so, where? ____ _ _ when ? 
rN ol~~ Signature _ _ ____ ________ __ _ 
f~l'fEI A G.O. J lJ L 9 194U 
